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f City Tax Rolls
Are Now Ready #
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Merry Xmas To AllCity Clerk Perry Dennis announced 
, this morning that the city tax rolls 
: for the payment of personal and real | .

All citi- *

m
mm * By CLAUDE S. MOSS 

App. Reg. U. S. Pat Off.
Sk**************

Do You Know Jimmie?

: A young lady namd Kinney 
Was asked by Jim Hargis to shimmy; /g\ 

She studied awhile,
Then said with a smile:

“If I shimmy, what will you gimme?” ^=

*d
(D A

; estate taxes are now open.
; zens are requested to make a prompt 
settlement of taxes as the penalty is 
to be added after February 1st.

(D
(DWe extend YOU a most Cordial 

Invitation to visit our Place of 
Business on RIVER FRONT.

(D
mTHE UNIVERSAL CAR i o-

Mr. Jamie Hemphill of Texas, who 

is the guest of his mother at Valley 
Hill, was a visitor in Greenwood yes-! 
terday.

(D
m

RS m
******

,Mr. Mike Kirkland is home from This is as snaPPy a little story as 
the Tulane University at New Or-j^ve heard and its on Jake Scott, who (§) 
leans, to spend the holidays with his does his utmost to give you folks the j (§) 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Kirkland. finest and best service from a laun- (©)
dry standpoint. Walter Scott, his y«v

Mr. Jim Tate, a student at Millsaps son ^as pounding on the wall when I j JL. 

Jackson, is home to spend the Christ- was ^ere and the wall begun toj^l 

mas holidays with his parents. bulge like a baloon from the hammer- ; U
****** ! ing. I yelled to him, “Hey you’ll cave ; (g)

Mr. William Dickerson left today *n the wall ,what on earth are you>@) 

for Jackson, where he will spend the doing ? He replied he was merely ^) 
Christmas holidays. ! hanging a picture of his father, Jacob æn

****** Scott.” Then one of the delivery boys 'V'
Messrs. Arch and Harold DeBam of n®ard him and yelled back “Go on ^0 

St. Louis, are spending the holidays w^b the hanging, 

with their mother and sisters, Mrs.
Hill Helm and Mrs. A. E. Owen.

******

To the Motoring Pub’iq
m

hilling auto co. (DI specialize on Vulcanizing Cord Tires. 
Let me rep nr vour Casings while roads 
are bad.

i******
(D

-V- (D
(DALL WÛ3K GUARANTEED1 Studebaker Automobiles, White Trucks, Goodrich Tires m

(D
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Important Notice.

E. K. MYRICKii William E. Cooke one of your bes^ 
boosters and wagon men, we find he 
has considerable wit about himself

Af-

If you want The Daily Com. 

monwealth, you must pay your 
subscription by the 1st of Jan

uary* We are sending out state

ments tv'w ind these bills must 
be pa . . y.ur paper will be 
stopped promptly. There will 
be no exceptions. News print is 

very scarce and all newspapers 
will have to save as much paper 
as possible. We are going to save 
our part by stopping all delin
quents. so if you want The Daily 
Commonwealth you must pay 
for it.

I
:

■I Mr. Wyatt Thompson has gone to
Jackson, Tenn., to spend the Christ- and enjoys reading my column.

ter you readers read this on him, I 
want some of you to weep

■

We Bîtalj ffnu 
A Üternj CEhrtstmaa 

attö a
ijappg U?ar

■
M <mas holidays with friends.

* * * * * * as you
today for bave been in same boat and may notI Mr.*T. B. Beattie left 

S}a:kvil!e to spend Christmas with brow it.
“Are you ready, little one?” saidhis brother.

Will when he was calling on his best******
XMAS SERVICES AT THE CATHO- 

OLIC CHURC H.

1st Mass at Midnight.
2nd Mass at 8 a. m.
3rd Mass at 10:30 a. m.
Benediction after late Mass.
All cordially invited.

JNO. F. CLERICO, Rector.

DANCE AT ELKS CLUB.
H( ME FOR SAENGER EMPLOYEES ffiri, not many years ago.

The Saenger Amusement Co., which “Just; as so°n as 1 can fix hair” j

owns the Greenwood Theatre here,and * e ieP y‘
many other play houses in the South. ‘HaJen 1 J0“ flxeud >'oar hair yet’ |

,1,___ j. came from him an hour later.
recently purchased a home for the ................... ,
employees of the company at Bay St,r . F“ef ,f“mcd> *hc
Louis, Miss. This home cost $10,000. | v0,«!- why- 1 haven 1 even founi 

A picture of this home will be shown 
I at the Greenwood Theatre on Deeem-

One of the most enjoyable affairs 
of the holiday season was the dance 

last night at the Elks Club by 
A. Malone, eompli-

given
Mr. and Mrs. P.
mentary to their daughter, Miss Su- 

, who is home from Agnes Scott 

Two ex-

-o-
san Let your next car be a Stude 

baker. Schilling Atr.o Co.
College to spend Christmas, 
eellent bands furnished music throu-

it yet!”
* * * * *

-o
The handsome CHURCH SERVICES TOMORROW.ghout the

Elks ball room was made more attrac
tive by the use of quantities of red be

Christmas greens were munion at 8:30 a. m. and Morning
Many out of town Prayer, with a brief address at 10:30. ^ed Cross Christmas seals. 

You are cordially invited.

evening. No Better Than Him. Just Received a shipment of 
Fine Turkeys and Chickens. 
Gardner Bros., Carrollton Ave.

her 26th..) In the Episcopal Church there will 

a Celebration of the Holy Com-
! Monroe McClurg, Jr, is cool and nervy 1o

by Gee,
Wiht fate he’s often battled;

But when his best girl shook him, he 
Have you seen The New Spesial Six Admitted he was rattled.

Schilling Auto Co. ---------------

Do something worth-while! Buy
carnations.

-o-also in evidence, 
visitors were here to attend this de- 

A dainty luncheon

The ingenious machines used by 
the Census Bureau to count, sort and 
tabulate the information gathered by 

the census enumerators are the pro
duct of the Bureau’s own laboratory 
The sorting machines wii ltake care of 
300 cards per minute, the counting 
machine can do 500 cards a minute 
and the tabulating machine is cap 
able of handling 400 cars each min • 

ute.

o

* * * * *light ful dance.
Mrs. H. L. Walton and daughter,; Studebaker? 

Miss Virginia, of Sunny Side, were

the visitors during the ev-was serveu 
ening.

Here’s A Good Fellow.

You may regard this junk as chaff, 
I know it isn’t very deep;

I’d rather make W. N. Gist laugh 
Than make 5,000 of you weep.

********************* shopping visitors in Greenwood yes- 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Clark of terday. Miss Walton has just return- * 

arrived today to spend ed home from Washington, D. C., i greenwood;

THEATRE
Jackson,
Christmas with Mrs. Clark’s parents, where she is attending school.

Mrs.

*

A. XMAS GIFTMr. and Mrs. P. C. Spencer.
Clark was formerly Miss Nell Spen-

** * * * * Quinn McIntyre, who would make 

a star if placed anywhere on this 
globe, said the old-fashioned man 
who once had a sure cure for rheu
matism now has a son who has a fine 
eceine for real beer and whiskey.

Mr. A. K. Ammen, a student of the 
Louisiana College at Pineville, La., 
is home from school to spend the j 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Pleasants went Christmas holidays with h:s parents, 
to Minter City today to spend Christ-, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ammen, 

mas with their daughter.
* * *

*>!; That will last till Xmas comes againcer.
-o-* ** *

TODAY VTeals at all Hours.
Merchants Lunch 65 cts. 

Kandy Kitchen.****** First Run Photoplays Continu
ously

4*
-oMiss Mary Pope Kirkland has re-; 

Mrs. Kane Reed has gone to New turned home from Clarksdale where 

Orleans to spend Christmas with rel- s]ie was the guest at a dance given 
atives. Mr. Reed will join her there there, 
the last of the week for a few days

* *
t

Joy Left Yet—By Shelby S. Steele. 

Little drops of water—
Little grains of sand ;

And yet no one has concerned— 
Someone please hire the band.

LOST—On road through Barry & 

Wingfield plantation, one 35 by 5; 
Miller tire, mounted on Cadillac rim.! 
Finder return to 711 Tire & Accessory 
Co. 225 West Market Street, Green- 

: wood, Miss. Reward.

3 TO 11
I

v> âc******
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William Elliott, F. Ray Comstock

and Morris Gest Present
The most wonderful play America

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Powell and Mr.visit.
and Mrs. Nelson Taylor left this aft- ; 

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby S. Steele left ernoon for Jackson to spend Christ- 
Tenn., spend mas with relatives.

******

*****

«38Curtis Whittington, of the Crull- 

Kenney Dry Goods Co., who has a 

heart as big as his body, in speaking 
of auto roads in this section says the 
best way to take an auto to Mem

phis is by freight.

IThe Daily Commonwealth’s Jo 

Printing Department gives promp 
and satisfactory service. Send u 

your orders.

today for Oakland, 
Christmas with relatives.

»Experienceu
- Y ' ’

82 characters of today in 10 episod- . 4

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bi'oadway and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Edge left today childi*en left today for Memphis, 

for Sumner, where they will spend where they will spend the holdiays. 

Christmas with relatives.
******

* ** * /r>es. See wonderful costumes wornk 

in this play !
Prices: — 85c $1.10 $1.65 $2.20

VMW*m -O- J I#mb
All kinds of hand made gar 

ments for sale at Reiman, Par
lor 11.

m******
*' So He Does.

“I have nine lives,” bragged the cat, 
Said Van R. Hatcher. “You’re not 

in it;
I’m like a frog, I’ll tell you that 

I croak once every minute.
“Hot Air” Man.

ii1Mrs. S. M. Anderson left today fori 
Miss Nora Gibson left yesterday New Orleans to spend Christmas with 

for Collins, Miss., where she will her husband. She will remain there

for about a week.

mmVV /
THURSDAY, DECEMBER.. 25th. 

BIG DOUBLE XMAS BILL 

.. Samuel Goldwyn Presents

Pauline Frederick

w \>
Y A

About 650 people were engaged in 

aking the first census of the United 
States. The 1920 ce'.sus will require 

he services of 90,000.

1spend t hristmas with relatives.
****** EE * / <* * * * * *

M iss Elma Rimmer left today for 
Jackson and Columbia where she will cjay for Starkville to spend Christ-
sper.d Christmas with relatives. mas ’with Mrs. Beck's sister, Mrs. Jar-,

******
r.agm.

Mrs. Robert Beaman will leave in, 
the morning for Hinchcliff to. spend j

Christmas with friends.
******

Mr. and Mrs. George Beck left to- (

e, r
4

vji !
-in-

KELLYSJim Bobbitt is too tired to sweep a 

mat,
He’s too human to kill a bug;

And he’s so tender-hearted that
He cannot even bear to beat a rug.

99The Bonds Of LoveU******

1920
Calendar For You,

H. D. Walker 

Auto Co.

ii Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Whitaker of Bal- ------- also--------
Mack Sennett Presents 

FORD STERLING
m- tzer, Miss., have arrived in Green

wood to spend Christmas with Mayor 
Mr. and Mrs. A J. Coste, Jr., left and Mrs E y_ Hughston. 

today for New Orleans, where they 
will spend the Christmas holidays.

ï? IIV?" A Set of Kelly Springfield Tires.-in-
Oh, Very Well.

Harold Snedeker would like to strike, 

And cause Quincy, distress;
For, gosh all hemlock, how he’d lik j, 

To earn more and work less.

****** His Fashion Show and Moonlight 

Bathing Girls in—
IMrs. K. H. Clower left today for 

Carrollton to spend Christmas with

■ ..

KIMBROUGH AUTO COMPANY
PHONE 992

■
****** A Lady’s Tailor

17c & 28c

u
Miss Eula Nettles left this evening relatives, 

for Durant to spend Christmas with 

her mother and sisters.

v- > ******

Rev. W. W. Harrison and family, 
f Fort Smith, Ark., are here for the 

Mr. R. A. Hoover, cashier of the holidays as the guests of Mrs. Lallah 

Bank of Moorhead, was a business ’I. Humphreys and family, 

visitor in Greenwood yesterday.

I
PHONES No. 767 and 763This is what we call “gone but not 

forgotten.” J. E. Wright, who sells • 

jewelry, and is as cleVer a man as 
we’ve met to date, but we learned this j 
on him.

“Are caterpillars good to 

asked a little fellow at 
table one day.

“No,” replied Mr. Wright, “What 

makes you ask me a question like that 
when you are eating?”

“You had one in your lettuce but j 

it’s gone now,” replied the tot.

******
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26th. 

World Film Corporation Presents

“When Bear Cat Went 
Dry

Greenwood, Mi ■a, -* «fr******* *****•* + *♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*f

; C. E. WRIGHT ICE COMPANY :******

Mr. and Mrs. Sumter Gillespie left 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Tims of Belzo- this afternoon to spend Christmas 

ni, spent yesterday shopping in Green- vith Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Kent and

children at Kilmichael.

BUICK AUTOMOBILE^ 
REPUBLIC TRUCKS

* * * * * *
» eat?”1 

the dinnerr PHONE 45.
M A N UFACTURERS

MISSISSIPPI.GREENWOOD, **
**Everyone Who Has Read Charles 

Neville Buck’s Gripping novel of 
the Cumberland» Will Want to See 

the Picture.

wood.

ICE **

ir r **

Ice Cream and Carbonated Drinks;

Also Bottlers of Coca-Cola.
!*♦*♦*♦*.♦*♦*♦*♦* + *♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*

♦* .ii
Christmas Plants

NOW ON DISPLAY

**17c & 28cf
United States Food Administration 

License No. G. 146566.
**i

* Je* *■
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 27th. 

BIG DOUBLE BILL 
Thomas H. Ince Presents

Charles Ray
------ in------

❖ Cyclamen — Begonias 

Poinsettas

*We AUi Another original happening in your 
city I find was at the home of B. F. j 
Dulweber, the well known lumberman. * Beautiful beyond all descrip- * 
A tramp was passing his home a few ❖ tion. Come and see them and ❖ 
days ago and said: “Would you let ❖ make your selection. Place ❖ 
me cut your grass for a meal?” ❖ your order early for Cut ❖

Mr. Dulweber replied, “Why go to * Flowers, 
the trouble, my dear man of cutting j 
it, why not just eat it from the 
ground ?

I
Wish You ar.d Yours a Merry, 

Merry CHRISM AS.
**I!

YOUR LIBERTY BONDS— 
We are Government Licensed 
Brokers for the handling of Lib 
erty bonds. We buy, sell, or loan 
you on bonds. J. R. Forrester & 
Co., Kantor Bldg.,,Phone 601.

Drs. Loper & Loper-TV.Iv GROCERY COMPANY t

Mrs. E. K. Lar.gford 
Mrs. F. Hamerick 

Ike Stein
Mark Stein

M. L. Brown
Harry Spivey

“The Egg Crate Wal- *
99lop Optome

trists
Greenwood Floral Co. *

! * 912 Henry Street. Phone 787. *

* -o-
We have two of tbe best cooks 

n Greenwood.
In his left he packs a kick like a 
mule; his right seems swathed with 
a horse shoe...It’8 a wonderful story 
of the prize ring where strong men 
battle for money, fame, ar.d love. 

------ also- —
Mack Sennet Presents His Comedy 
Sensation

99
IV

Kandy Kitchen.When you think of women’s coat 
suits of any kind let your mind dwell ! - 

on the fact that F. Goodman, always 2. 
considers quality first, then live and 
let five prices. At this firm we found 
that ever-smiling Mr. Goodman, at hisj 
desk with a piece of cord around his 
finger. We said, “Why the cord, Mr. 
Goodman ?
remind me to mail a letter.

No,” said Mr. ;
it to

Kantor Building.I

DONT
DESPAIR

Office Hours: 9 to 11 a. m.
2 To 5 p. m.

Office Phone 820 Residence 867I Federal Laws are Complicated, _ 
and much depends upon correct I 

interpretation. K

4

IiBEN TURPIN

Willard Storage Batteries 4n- The Government requires rec- g* ***********#**..{ 

ords to be kept, which shall ac- _ * 
curately reflect gains and pro- ■ | ^ 
fits, and be subject to exam- | j 

ination. —1

My wife put it there to * If you are troubled with pnins or | 
91 ! aches; feel tired; have h—awk.
* indigestion, insomnia; painfal pass

age of urine, you will find relief in |

U

I“Uncle Tom Without 
The Cabin”

17e & 2Sc

B A R GAINS 
Second Hand

CHANDLER’S
BUICK’S

MAXWELL
OVERLAND

An 7i 99 ii

!
did you post it ?
Goodman, “she forgot to give

99 U

Uaskilled battery changing may ruin an 
otherwise healths battery.

:

*»»me.«
COLD MEDAL* 4

|| J. J.GREEN j
■ FEDERAL TAX CONSULT

ANT AUDITOR.
Kimbrough Building 

near Courthouse.

/
xV *i'C- *A Wise Man.

Robçrt Dunn, oft in silence dwells. 
He never blabs or blows;

And while he knows all he tells, 
He won’t tell all he knows.

* 4

REENWOOD BATTERY GO COMING — NEW YEARS DAY 
MATINEE and NiGHT 

Ligitemate

* It gives ns pleasure to show you. .
* H. D. WALKER *
* AUTO COMPANY *» Tbm world*vpg

217-219 West Market Street.
ê \ IK PHONES 767—768.

* GREENWOOD, 
***************

“Somebody’s Sweet- Office: and uric add trooMsoV 4
National R-o-

Hear the Original Six Brown Broth 
crs Saxophone Quartette at FREE j |

Thraa aima, all- BUSS. 4vfHONE Nos.. 6 and 477 »SIS
dr111111,1 1 MM mm äffeni&x ■ tiS-îStî Yv";.. ■

■, ... . ;

_ •
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